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The Elections.
Iowa. Ten counties give handsome

Republican majorities. Dubuque city 350

Democratic
Missouri. Benton is ahead for Gov-cron- r

in St. Louis. Frsncis P. Uluir, Jr.
a Free Soi'er is believed to be elected

to Congress from St. 1, uis.
Kentucky lm-k'- t as though the Demo-

crats have defeated the American,.

Arkansas is Democratio as far as heard

from.
The Americans may carry Missouri

through the Hen ton and Aoti Uenton divi

tion, but appear to'have signally failed,
'

elsewhere. I

Benton and Blair were supported by the J

friends of Fremont and Freedom for Kan- -

as ; and the Buchanan men say they will

now form a Fremont Electoral ticket.

Backed Onta-Ia-Brooks- !
, . .a. l 1 t i 11. i, 1

II win ?e remtMiiocreu mai ouuy ironits
challenged several Free S'ate men to fiht.

. . ,. . . ;

r e
who accepted his challenge, when Brooks
backed out with a paltry excuse !

M'Cay, of j , last week aNo challenged
Mr. Bowt-- of Pa., to a publie discussion.
The challenged party (as was his right)
named bis day, and a Committee was ap-

pointed to arrange matters on bis side.

The day came the hour and Mr. Bowen

appeared but 3TCvy (liks Brook) tcn

minting! The "discussion" with which
the Bucbananitcs have attempted to agi-

tate and mislead the public did not come

off, simply because the challenger was ab-

sent. He spoke at Danville, Wednesday
evening, and we suppose might lave been

bere to conduct the debate if he had chosen.

tttTTbe friends of Buchanan in Union
county met at Biehl'e on Monday last.nnd

contrary to the understanding previous-

ly made out a full ticket, as follows :

Henry W. Fries of Lewisbur: for Con-

gress ; Samuel Kouh of Lewisbnrg for
David Kleckner of West Buna-to- e

for Associate lude ; J. M. C Ranck of
Mifllinburg for Pros-cntin- g Attorney; and
fiamoel Ewingof Buftaloe for Auditor with
out opposition. For Assembly, Daniel Long

of Hartley had 14. Henry High IS. For
Commissioner, George Schoch of Lewisburg
had 14. Henry Moyer 8, Jacob Ziebach 3.

G. A, Frick. P. Win-tr- d ;n. and H. W.

Crotxer. Congressional Conferees ; and D. H.
Roush, S. 8. Barber, and J. W. Young, Repre-

sentative Conferees.
They in favor of the Kansas and

Nebarska bill of the nominees of the Stale
Convention which endorsed all thai Pierce
has done and Buchanan and Breckenridge
in full.

The nominees are respectable citizens, '

but none of them in any respect superior in j
j

ability or honesty to those on the I nion tick
. Both ticket, being composed of personal- - j

Iv exeepnoaable men. we hone lo have one
. . . . .

,campaign wrntu en.,n wifi re ru yr,- -

.on. I abuse or depreciation. I ne pos.uon di
the candidates on the Great Question of Lib-

erty or Slavery for Kansas, mnsl deteraine
their election. The triumph of ihose who

aopmve Ihe Kansas bill, will be heialdedasits
Inamph ; the success of the opponents of the
Kansas iniquities, will be to record the voice
of Union County in iis condemnation.

Vl.Tbe Anjut devotes three or four
eoluinos applauding "Judge." M'Cay ,and in

attempted extenuation of the effort of its
clique to break up the Fremont meeting.
Tbe space devoted to the labored efforts

proves that they are writhing under tbe
public condemnation. They know it was

a Fremont meeting so called, and so
officered and therefore they bad no busi-

ness to interfere with it in any shape, or
manner; tbe attempt to play Georgia and
Kansas on small scale, was signally re-

buked; aud tha plotters of the sebemo we
hope bavo learned better manners, as well

ai to respect the legal rights of others.

Jovcsik Concert. Tbo specimens
of Vocal and Instrumental Music, given
in Am moos' FJall by young Boys and Girls
on Monday and. Tuesday evenings of this
week, were witnessed with much interest
hj a good class of spectators. Mr. J. W.
Alexander has been their patient and
soccesefal teacher, and we are informed
ontemplatea returning about tbe 1st of

Oetober, to continue bis instructions in
skat and neighboring town.

erv-- . .vcv-r-T X5.y

The Slate Driver at KUfflinburg.
Ooasaranieatad far tha Lawiaaarg Chronicla.

MlfFI.IXBtRO, Aog. , 185U.

Upoll Comiucncement Day, qaite
Cumber of our citiieas visited joar pUcf,

nd heard s upeecli from Mr. M Cay, of

flf orci. : nd from tlie Rlowini-- descrip- -

. , , r .1. iMni--
Hon WC ma oi utnu, -- "r
to tliiuls that the ghost of DernOblhMies

or Cicero had reappeared under an assumed

name, and wai canvassing in hcbalf of
the extension of Xipgerdom. , When i

aa announced thai this celebrated orator

would turn his footsteps to Miffl uburjc.

his fame grew broader, and to give bim

greater celebrity, handbills purporting to

rTe J,ge , chsllenco to the Kepoblic

party, were circulated tbniugb our com- -

mnnity. A reKciutc cUv !

bled, Geo. . loungman, r.j , was run--,

H-- rrcstdent, and the Uand dwe.iunte.1

loqat tit music, fitting the mind fr the

reception of truth and tho appreciation

of true merit Mr. M Cay begsn by

us that Crnd had blessed us

with abundance, especially with good

braudy and wine ; and a ho proceeded,

we soon fouud we were doomed to disap-

pointment. No grand flights of oratory,

no lcJ"ty style, no sweet, tender J.itb.is, no

convincing argument, no pure logic, graced
the rff irt ; and from the tnau-nc- r

in which he addressed u he must

have considered the people of MifBinburg

to have little historical knowledge, and
l S6"1 tnfuru.atiou lie referred to

. .
emigrant aid societies as if the country
was full of them, and told us these were

tho causes nf the invasion of Kansas by

the Border RuQians ; but History tells us

that the invasion took place prior to the

organization of any free State aid society.
To wbieh bhall we give credence, Mr.

M'Cay or History? He then spoke of

a something ci.lled " the Great Democrat-

ic Principle," which has within itself the

power to set aside everything, even tho

it bo the sanctity of plighted faith, and

by its magical influence justifies any out-

rage evea though it be the repeal of the
Missouri Compromise, or the enactment
of tbo Nebraska Bill. He said the Mis

souri Compromise was forced upon a re
luctant South, yet Senator Pinckney, of

South Carolina, about 3 o'clock of the

night of its passage calls it a " Southern
triumph." His sophistry bears no inves- -

ligation ; and a sicker set of politicians
than the Democracy here cannot be founil

anywhere. Mention the word M'Cay to

a respectable Democrat, and he begins to

apologue. Iudeod, sir, they do not like
the Slavery pill be mued for them, and

nl.on onatoit aur-- Inn..v.-.- v

guage as he used. He has given the Re-

publican cause a fresh impetus, and we

think several changes have occurred in

its fivor. M'Cay may return : when the
Democracy of Mifflioburg want a nigger
driver for dictator, I predict they will

never send for him or " My Brother."
Herbert.

"There is not a single paper infhiladelpiiia
which supports Fremont."

The above is a specimen of lying little
paragraphs which are kept afloat in some
of the opposition prints, for effect. We
do not attempt to expose all these false-

hoods, fur it would bo impossible. But in

relation tn the above we would state, of the
Daily English papers, the Timet recently

f

to

: of
? T bea

present : at
pu'pit will supplied by

decidedly
V Tl. V..... ; ,in,n.ni f..m Till. 't ICIUVUt. a tin w " "ft J ' ' '
more. Leilycr, Arrjia Penntylva-nt'aj- t

sustain Buchanan. We understand
.1.- -, j..:i. ... a;.,;a..J kn,.n
r-- .1 uA nr .1..... ..n,.r uw....u.u. -- ....j-
a friendliness to Fremont is apparent iu

QuAbnut s of a State Conven-

tion nf Fillmore men met at Harrisburg on

Tuesday last, and, by a vote of 72 to IS,

f .rcc

rule ruin leaders, we are
from the signs of the times

t i: I k. ,1.. ,.,cuu...c. j 6
Mei.ririnllv...... e.refreitd mom , hnt WhA
u..b. f,.- -

are determined upon a t'MoM that shall

defeat Huchanan. Ibis is brm resolve
. . , , , ....,ne nusaeft, ana WO 10 tne politicians
. ..,KmBt thwt the ejeonlo'. will t

- - i

J0Oa Monday, we visited one corner
0f West Buffalcw towobip, where it was

published there were no men and

Whigs going for their life-lon- g foe !

Found many Fremont men, eight new

subscribers, some of whom voted for

; but did not fiud or bear of any
friend of Henry Clay going for

fySjh.Tbe of Fremomt, and other
Republican documents, advertised in ano
ther column, are for sale Lewisburg

Jama Puttie, 7th St near Market. Also

agent fur BluELOW'a Life of Fremont, with

matter not contained other Ldfe.

ataTTba Pennsylvania State Teachers'

Association meets at Williamsport, Wed-

nesday next, 13ih inst, promises to be

important meeting. Tbe Mortbomb'd

Baptist Association meets at Jersey Shore,

tbe same

aarJoRX Rowe, of Franklin Co., was

the 4th nominated for Surveyor

General by the ' Pa. Dem. St. Conv.,

place of Judge who was forced

"decline." Convention was neither

full nor hopeful.

Johji C-- Kcnkel for

Congress, and Messw.Mu.nean and Wright

for Assembly, by tho Union Convention

Dsnpbiu . :

Lewisbtirs" Chron iele?
JuNIATA. KeDulilicans of the banner

'
township, Fayette, have broken ground :m ,

this county by a rmising publio incetma i

nsrtieipated in her best ciiiins. The !

JSmtiae formerly "ultra" Filluraro Las

published an article cooudently predicting
.t. i..: t F,m.,i c.. : ;,A

week', issue; tha-t-' -
. , t

u e arc Mr a union i
L i2'iin' i.icnanan. JI ,

first, la-- t and .til the lnue. if the A niori-ca- n

Slate Onvcntiiu at l:irrislmrg nomi-
nates an fntire Killm'tre ticket, the o'.rjcet
will lie p!ain, autl it Khali bo maJo plnincr !

to the people, nml in lhi county it thall
nut receive a duzen nf totct.

Ckstf.r. A Fremont Cluh has befj
fnrmeH in Bellefonte, cf which
Wm. Hiiik is Fresiilent, and Ja.
T. Correfp-ndin- g Secretary. Among
Aiher ndirers. we find file r.amoa nt

Montsnmery, M'Ailister.-Linn- ,
Ward.

M'Gillter. Wilson - Slein. Tirai-bhit-

Mitchell, the roosi respectable and influential
men of llie old parties. Our private informa
lion is that Fremont is constantly gaining.

Rer. Znmf B. Mier.K recently spoke at
a U':n crai c meeting, as he is the
s;ne party as the slave-holde- and horder--
ruffi.ins, M'Cay's "curse" roust not be under
stood as having any force acainst him

Preachers who side with Oopression will
have the 'blessing" and not the "cursing '
Oppressors.

MtFFMN. Fremont meeting is call-

ed in Lewis-town- , lo be addressed by lln.
James T- - Hale and S. S. Woods Esq. The
Iswittttwn Gnz'tle a strong Fillmore pa-

per, tint says in a recent nnmber,
"Mr. Fillmore was onr first choice, but it

is evident that he cannol now carry Pennsyl
vania, I. such hems the case, we shall
play no'Birney' game in the coming contest."

g&.In 1840, the slanderers of T--

often honored by the presents, from

ladies, of Petticoats more or less dilapida-

ted. Our neighbors of the Anjut found a
similar msrJc of distinction at their office

yesterday morning a skirt of an extreme
modern rotundity an ample reward for

their valor in defaming Col. Fremont and

applauding the Georgia negro driver!

SQuThc Democratic Convention of Nor-

thumberland county met at Sunbury on

Monday, and nominated Wm. L. Dcwart

for Congress, Zimmerman f ir Assembly,

Haas for Commissioner, and twa new men

for Associate Judges. Tho vote the

primary election was and no oppo-

sition to the ticket made out by the Dewart
fiction.

IQrEx Gov. Bigler is flooding parts

Union county with pro slavery Buciianan

document", and an immense jad ia rai-e- d

by that party to carry Pentsylrania.wbich

is their only hope. it not time that the

friends of Fremont & Freed-i- for Katuat
were everywhere organizing, circulating

documents. Sie. "Now's the day.' "

Signor Bmtz's performances in
and Natural Magic, and bis ex-

hibition of Learned Canary Birds, were

attended by largo on Saturday

afternoon and evening last. Mr. B is

far as we know a gentleman of liounr in
ail his dealings, and his Birds and his

Ventriloquism are wonders indeed.

Bprj traveling Pennsylvania!! writes

to us "the West a flotne of fire for
Fremont. Eastern Pennsylvania is the ouly

doubtful territory."

The Pastor of the Lewisburg Presbv-teria- n

church, would respectfully inform the
rnnrreiMiieii. that on four consecutive ab- -

Nervous Diseases Controlled and Con-

quered.
Of all the various ills that detract from the

enjoyment ot life, .irii..m n.b,iriFl
to the disordered condition of the nervous sy- -'

wm of Erlepy. r Failing
ir.kes. arie in most eaes from this

Our readers ma? remember, on eeral occa
btfore. we have alliirfrd tne wonoenui

cures or m tlifycanons of Fits, made by Ihe j

Vegetable Epilcpti invented by
linnet, of Baltimore Street.
MH We feel fully satisfied that

changed from Fillmore to Fremont the baihs his absence after the present date,
will held in the church,public worshipAorth American and the are3ti.--

r rlchjh Ui(rne p(.ririis,lont once on
good Fremout papers as at needs Sabbath, Vix in ihe evenins half past sev-b- c;

and tho influence of lie Sun the en o'clock. The be
'he R-- v- Messrs. Gr:er and Patterson.

Butelm we consider favorable to 4sl 4, mss.

im.
The and

re- -..i.

several.

proceeded form an exclusive Fillmore '

these Pills have cured --ome of the most
' cases of Epilepsy, as well as the milder

electoral ticket. It was work of the JV ))f Cr,iripsSpW,
or and

cmfiJent will
,.t
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Extract Pills,
106

and

to

h
n- -

,l in the nrenle an.1 rtrrntiatmr ol Renraleta.
T.e lli.lor. m. or sterra-i- iimda.no. tbe mieary l I);.

'"d'ret th. e.rii.iif htw"?r '
,1 . ik, halineination or denreeed nrtu!Zg,
and baeethainedir,n..rwar.iedbinieii inepneeeare.

... S: two bni-ef- twele. loser. J4: ami sent
te any of ibeennntry. rr--e --I rtec-- -
y.nr rontmnnirationa to art a. S. II sscs, Baltimore treet,
llaltintur., Md.

".TTHISKERS. EEARU A MUSTACHOIS

? Forced lo prow in six weeks bv DR.
A FONTVt CAPILLARY COMPOUND.war-rantr- d

noi stain or injure the skin. Price
$ ,110 per Package, or 3 for i.50.

Hem any pari of ihe country, by mail. on
receipt of a remittance. Address SW EET.
ZER A CO., Box Post Office, Baltimore.
Maryland.

ILftDtflftiurtj fflarlut
Carrrriri Weekly

Wheat... 106 to 1.40 Eggs. S 10

Rye 55 Tallow 12
Corn 60 Lard 12
Oats 33 Bacon 10
Flaxseed Ham 2

Dried Apples, 1,25 Clovcrsced . .6,00
Butter 16

Rail Road Election.
ATOTICE is hereby given to the Snb--
1N cribera of stock to ihe Lewisburg. Cen-

tre and Spruce Creek Rail lo meet at
CENTRE HALL. at the pnbllc house former-
ly occupied bv Winner, about iwo
miles west of Poller's Fort, in Poller town-

ship. Centre Conntv. on TUESDAY, the Snd
dav of SEPTEMBER rtexl. (1856.)
ORGANIZE onder Letters Patent issued
br the Governor of Ibis Common to
llie -- Lewisborr. Centre and Spruce Creek
Rail Road Company." and then a d there, be-

tween the hours it 10 oclock A. M and o'-

clock P. M., to elect a President and twelve
Directors to manage the affairs of said Com-

pany, "under Ihe provisions of the of As
sembly of Ihis Commonwealth.

Wm. Camemn, James F Linn. George F.
Miller. Trios Hayes, Wm. Fries, John Walls.

&Wcst-Branc- h . FarincrrAugusi 8,1856.
Peter Beaver. James S. Marh. Jofin Hasten,

G. Getrr Jth Wili,Jo.
Wt)fe w. c Vuncan (wr,.f Bdehanan.
Peter Wilson, John ietT. Urnrv Wtloier, Geo.
Boa,t R P Maslett,?XoborB anJ others. Com--
mmttnntrn. AngiMt 8, tttft6.

i SOO Pagew far illy
' i. ti head

Smuclcert Life of JohP. C. rremoiit,
NatTMirra of Ktnloratfcmv and Adn-- a-

omi,.-- mi prm ai ciitiraia. lutv
br MIH-- r. ilrbw A M jilii.n. la on- - bandiomo

VuIoom. nub Sao atoat forirait aal IhaOratiana, MM

'
TV ts mr. B2Tr

1. Tela tho nna f. ija.uZ. " wnFTe4
it I n.t . , (yrtrait hf Knttra. rrf haivl- -

P'-ruiL- nf Col. Prfotont mwl Mr. DftvtMV, bv
." ein. irtntuK-- . jvm iiui.

.1. It MKi of iTp eontsia Mitrlj triple
tb natld-- r f ti tMiwr Ltfc-- aJ K.ortitiitt.

4. It rafatep tJi- - KlMi'lwni of bi (li(itil Baiu. and
to f bus iry ritmbie to IU(ul4lj.aa.

A. IticiVfOl l. t' t)Hri i Report nnabrtitf- -

ttill nr)tuir til- - ptlhllr- ti jOntMOf hlaB SOt Uttlf
y hi-- W.mKS, tMt bv kia H'0K1S.
h. It im itw bt, m it eHi(tiin Um moat tMtfpt

of th L'fe kimI tarn .lair-Lar- fretjtkB.
St'iit by anwil, pfktttM,il,n r t ipt if $I.uu.
MtOLL ON 1'UK kU'tttLlUAM BALL." Kbw reft-l- j

8 Republican Campaign Songster.
A rollretioa of thriUin ' Ori.ir.al Lvrtr, raiiiinaila.

. apria ly priaid for tlie t'ri.od of frnrdomin tba
Inaipaixnof riftr--ii- . In 1IUI4 rotumr baa baa

vtb Itturii cntv ami l,ir, and in baliorrd lobe
tbft moa onitiiiMo unit entnTrhrniro nura of Cha kind
ati'r inkurd. It contain nraflr llnr HumlriNl Sonx all
ailapttd t lb- - awl utimnr popular aim of the dar. A.
a Cam-.l- 0,4.1,101 ,t nfnrb of creat valne in
Ui band of (.'ommi'teva, Cltibe and indiTdnal. 10S
pac--a llno. anrt errrr, 1' eenu; $1 bar doien: ft

r I 41, aud $r--t ll iO. WnKb'Oiplel mailr.1 frf for
i rent?, alight ropi-- a do. f.ir jl.OU. Trn Tbonmnd

Aientn ran find a f.mloment In aeltiug tbla
litUe Manual ai.il SmueWa Lib of IKKMONT.

IN PRESS. THE
Repulillcan Party & its CamliilatPS.
Ulil unflr In Anvt Conprlalnittlte lliatorr,
Prlnriulaa nd Purpe--e of the ftvpubliran Party, from
the dav of rbooia. JePVraan to thr pre-el-lt time, and a
hingralthtiul akrtrh of Int. J'HIN U. rilKMOVT and IV.

I. UAVT 1 Mr aVnJ P Hall One aoi. Uuio., nilh
Portrait, price I. P fall partlrnlara. addreaa

Mll.LKS, .iltT-it- l a MUl.LHlaN. Jtihli.here.
S3 Vrh Row. tfew Tnrta or In; tleneaeeatrdAubnrn.

Portrait of John C. Fremont
Pf-h-

e
most correct likeness ever ex

I ecuted the highest ntvle of Art, and
printed on fine India paper, published and
for sale. Vh.ilc!alc and Kctail, by

A'. UiiteMth-il- , IsiihitfTnpher,
Jt.W. corner Fifth and Chesintit Streets,

Philadelphia. Hue of paper, 17x26. Retail
price, $1. A liberal discount will be allowed
lliove wishing to sell again.

EFWCE.NTS WAXTED.3

AllmlllHlralor!, Xutice.
TOTICB Is hereby given, that Letters of

il Administratlun rtn the Euteof MART
HOFFMAN, late of Union township. Un-

ion county, deceased, have been granted the
undersigned in due form of law : Therefore
all persons knowing themselves indebted
said estate, are hereby requested to make
immediate payment i and those having just
claims asainst the same are also requested
present them properly authenticated lor settle-
ment.

EMS P. WALTER, Administrator.
Center Tp. Snyder Co.'ily 30, 1856.

rilO THE LAUIES. J. Skhreyrr 4-- & are
1 selling oft" a larxe lot of Dress GikhIs.

Ilareges, Braxe dcLaines. Chaliies, Bnllianle
Lawns and Gingham (71 reduced prices.

SALT ! SALT II

DIRECT Importation !
Marshale, and Fine Salt,

,
' Ground A'uro Salt. Dairy Salt,

a large Mock, constantly on hand and for
sale by C HR. GIESE A CO.

Produce Commission Merchants
21 Spear's Wharf,

. C7"LUMP PLASTER always on hand.

Sheriff's Sale.

BY virtue of a writ of Vend. Ex.
out of the Court of Common Pleas

of Union connty, will he exposed to Public
Kale at the house of David H err. in Lewis-hnr- g,

on Mnsntv. the ISth of 9 ptembrr next,
Ihe following described real property. 10 wit:

A certain Lot of Ground situated in Ihe
borough of Lewisburg, Lot No. 293. bounded
on the east by Front street, on Ihe south by
Lot No. 392, on the west by Chesnnt tree
alley, and on the nonh by Lot No. 294, con-
taining 60 feet front and 157 6 feet deep,
whereon is erected a Brick "J"W

Dwelling House, a Summer Hou-e- , and Jilil
oiher with the appurtenances.

Seized and taken in eiecntion and to be sold
as the propertv of Chartet F. SchnJJIe.

DANIEL D. GL'LDI.V Sheriff.
Sheriff's Oilier, Lewisburg, July 21, 18SC

Dr. I. Brcgger,

HOWEOPATIIin Physician,
and Fourth treei.

6m6 10 LE WISB VRG, PA

CHEAP SHOES.
TnE nndersignel wishes politely to
1 inform ihe Ladies of Lewisburg and vv

cinity, thai she has jnsl received and willor- -

fer for sale, at her ret.tenre. on a ra
a splendid assortment of Ladies',
Misaes- - ami Children a SJUOC9,

and respectfully solieils their patronage.
.Man. ISABELLA US.

Lewisburg, June 6. 1666 3m

Aaminisiraior s Mouce.
letters of Administration toWHEREAS, of CATHARINE AI;HAN1.

un" iiiiieuieu to .am M4 .rur... u .u
make immediate payment, and those havine
claims atrainsl Ihe same will present ihem
duly authenticated for settlement my office
in Lewisburg. JOHN A. MERTZ.

June 4. 1856. Administrator

Second Arrival of
GOOD8! Just ree'd. a splendidjV assortment of Black and Funcw Silkt,

re see. Lawna, fliairhansa Ac alns a lot of Preea
Mantilla TnmwUni!. laleet Metre, Ladiea' Hlk Laor rolnta
te hroaloel-opb- y IIQilhMAS A CHSVIHKHI.IN.

BBLS Nil. 1 Shad just arrived and for20 sale by ftnodman A Chamberlin

BBLS. Mackerel, Nos. 1. 2 and 3. in i40 and I" bis br Goodman A Chamh'n.

ODFL--H aud just ree'd byc C.oodman ex I hsmbrrin.

BUSH Dried Apples for sale by20 Goodman A Chamberlin.

)OTATOE8 100 buah. just ree'd by
Goodman A Chamberlin.

RON, Nails, Sail, etc for sale byI Goodman A Chamberlin.

J. 8CHREYER SON will receive on Fri
day or Saturday a SECOND Supply of Spring
and Summer Goods purchased in New York
and Philad pretuer and cheaper than ever.

J. Sehreyer a Have just received

direct from New York, a superior article of
BLACK E SILK MANTIL-
LA), which tKey or cheap.Hay 5. 1956

BBT. Mackafel. Shad, Herring, and40 While Fibh.expeeied in nfewdays by
BEAVER A Kite M EH. .

pLASTER at
& KRmft

NOTICE.

ALL persons indebted to tbe
will plea make Payment nr. Set-

tlement between this date and ihe FIRST DAT
OF APRIL. All unseftted aecoanu standing
more than sis month afier tho abort date
will be left with Est). Mem fer collection.

R.M.MU63ER.
LewrsbOr, ttareh 10, !

Ac. We now record the ract. that persons jate 0f w Berlin, couniv of Union, deceased,
n.i tb-- e. P"l.ennaliy eianeion. rin, mrj bera wranted lo ihe'subscrtber. all pers-S.r-

of neryoned-btlit- r: matl whether BanetWt- - ,
Ibem

pert ol

L
to

to

739

1,25

Road,

Henry

lo

wealth

Act

J'h

Hl.

w,

be

made;
in

to

to

to

MA

at

' " William Jooei, -

at, Lavr. CollectloasATTORJtEY to. Office opposite
Kline's Hotel,

LB WISB IKG, PA.

HAIL-ROA- D I

rilHEKK will h a meeting of the friends of
I - Ihe Railroad at Ihe aisa of the lit Anml

at ilw LE WISBUHU UAHO WAKE SlUKE, ,

The Gee at Depot Fon Ikon!
Jusi received, a new lot of iron larger than

ever at the Hardware ijiore of
Jon. M'PADDEN.

come get yoar money
BLACKSMITHS Irooj every bar warr-

anted IbareTri ,IIo hua. Aailrod-- , liae,rtand
Srollaa and rrt mf llellona, Antlla, Vkx, nr
Platen tUeoavfi t' '"i 1B 'bort, all yon a ant, u tba
Hardtrara store of i. M I ADD1J.S, Lewl.burx.

IkL'ILDEIM and others Yon can get

X NjiIs, Locks, Latches, Hinges, Screws,
t.u, rt'h.te Ind. .ilaea. Pmtj. Tnrpentine. Pari Uraea,
Varninh As. it the U wuburg lUrdnara Mora.

I IAKENTERS I can supply yon with the

j celebrated Greenfield Planes, Hum's
lutclieta, Asra. Adam, tbbeia, tiqaarea, fp--r A Jaek-Sri- n

a Saaa, Plea Uil Uaub mil take tbera
1..w. r Uian errr. tall and era far joanelrra at lbs old
Oraliam fUnd, r.

M AKERS will find Eliptie Springs,
CiOACH Hubs, Bauds. Felloes. Oil Cloih,
Leather. Unrai( and Trimminita of aU bind! at tba

Hardware btore.
Knives, Forks, Shears.

CliTLERV and pockel Knives. Razors,
Career' Steel all ererj aeram ai.bt want, r aale at

J. M'Paddeli'a.
FARMERS! lhat splendid lot of Scylhes,

1. - Forks. Rakes. Harness, Trace and Bull
1.1. aine, llaih-ra- , and erery other kind, abiog alio lot
of Chain Piuupa, baaeunte tu lha Uanlnarc store.

O S Lasts, Leather, Thread,
Awls, W ax, Pegs, Bristles. Tools of all

ki'.le call and are, aa now ia the tine, at the Hardware
tiCon of JOS. M'l'AilbKN, Lewteburf.

Kount Vernon House,
Q. 95, North 2d St., Philadelphia-,-

X 1 This old and well established house is
admirably situated for persons visiting Ihe
city on business or pleasure. The continued
patronage of the public (and of West Branch
friends 10 particular) is respecrfuMv invilej.

I. L. BARRETT,
Philad.. March I, 1856. Proprietor.

11 Industry must Thrive."
"old Mammoth" ahead !

the cold winter and the late
spring,

J. & J. WALLS
have received and are now opening an unus-

ually large and well selected stock of
SPRING AND SUMMER GOOD?,
consisting partly of Cloins of every grad,
piain, black and fancy Casslmeres. a oeautiful
variety of Veetipxe. Italian Clothe, Jeana Tweeda and
au. turner wear, aleo

lUadiei.' Dree Ctvoda,
aneh aa Silka. Tiamuee, IViaina. Herer. Prtnta, Wbila
tieele.'linKbania. I.nbrobl-rie- a. Kiboa lbaaeie.Qk)eea,
bleaebad aud brown Mualina, Iriah Linen Sbawla. and

STRAW GOODS
of eeery variety and itjle alto a fine selection of

Hardware, Quef.ssware,
Cedar and Willowware,

Brooms, Ac. drc.
aaited to all the wanla of tba penal a upetb lot of

CARPET1HSS,
le. kr --yall of which thav offer to tbdwr murtomtt
uoua;lr low prior. Jma aud other CoudItt Produce
takm in eirtinnp- - fur Good. - Lsxwinbarg,

NEW QOODSi
Late Spring Arrival at the Cheap S'ort nf

BROWN L RITTER, who havi Jast
and opened a large assortment

of desirable
Spring and Summer Goods,

such as Silks, Bareges, Barege deLaines, Cal-

icoes, Ginghams, Lawn a, Mualina, Ac. Also
a fine assortment of

EM0RO1OERY,
consisting ot Collars.Cnemisetts.UndersleevIs,
Ac, with a great Variety of

MEN'S WEAR,
jich at Cioihs, Cassimeres, Linea Goods,
Hats, &e. Also all kinds of

Quetnticate, Groreriel,
Jf'inl ami Cellar Ware, Brooms, .

Country Produce taken in exchange for
Goods at Cah puces Lewisburg, April 22

NEW GOODSI
AT Mensch's Variety Store. Jast

received.a splendid lot of SPRING and
SUMMER

ORS68 COOOS.
cons.sting of Lawns, Linen Uoods,Uinghams,
Calicoes, etc, a large and varied assortment
of lAidlra' Collars. Chcmiaeits. Embrmde. '

ries, Unrtersleeves, Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, '

Gltives, l.aces, Threads, bilks in sh'trt, a
general asaortmrnt or I rimminga and other
articles sold at -- Notion" houses.

Lewisburg. Aptil, 1966. C. MENSClf.

The War Terminated !

PEACE dtclarcd ! by
Ut RSII a TORSE,

Who have just received aud expect another lot
ol FANCY DRY GOODS, f every
variety and shade, which ihey oder at remar-
kably low prices. Also a fine assortment of

GROCERIES,
QUEEXSWARE,

HARDWARE, Ac, )

Which they are quite sore will compare very
favorably with any offered in this section of Ihe
eountry. and at prices lhat can not but prove
satisfactory lo purchasers: Please call ami
examine our stock. Lewisburg, April 22, '56

Economy is Wealth!

TIIE Place to bily Goods, cheap !

DDISGS a WFTEti
Beg leave to announce lo Ihe public that they
have opened a large and complete stock of

spring qnJ 5tii)hKr &oot$,
embracing every variety of Ladies' and Gent's
Hammer wear soeh as Cloths, Cassimeres,
Linen Good'. Vestiocs, Ginghams, Calicoes,
Silks, Berages, Berage Delaines, Shalleys,
Lawns. Mnslius, a large assortment of EM-
BROIDERIES of all kinds,

Bunnell, Hat, antf Cop,
Slso a large assortment of CARPETS,

SALT, riSU, Ac, always on hand.

Farmers and H oiisek.ee persfv
ar reepretfiilly inriteft to exan!ne onr aaaortmrnt of
OKOchhins. ckOi.KEnr. iiAHDnAne. oce.v
n'AA'f, Ae., and wa are aatiefled that yon wUI find ere-- r

Uibift. of the beat Quality, JoO atajr deatra, nl the aaot--

wodetab ratea.
I hi r tloisja were aeleeted with mnroal ear. soil tea

belieee will be Ibnnd of tbe very beat, amlfor ebeqnalitv)
a rbe.p ae tht-- ran rearonnbly bn olfcred at any otber
etore on tbe Weet Branch.

Wa reapeeltttily iutlte onr old raeunera to roll and
are owr stm fc, sml we are anra wa can meet yoar wantfl
and a. IKOUL'VE taken as r.f.Sf nerer
yefneed. I.F.WIS lliMNHS.

Uwlebarg. April, 1S.SS. A A HON K.WKTZKU

At the Old Staid ea Market St.

SPIKER'S llat. Cap, and Variety
Store. The subscriber bas js received

tne largest and best assortment of Hats) and
Cap ever brought to Lewisburg. which he
will sell at prices to soil purchasers. He has
arsft a Well selected and fine stotelt of

ClaVtenlna;. I Handkerchief.. I Cloves.
Cloths, I Trimmings, I blocks,
Hosiery, Cassimeres, etc. etc,

usually kept at Gentlemen's Furnishing estab--

iNShments. imp m .' F. 8PTKERV- Ldwisborg. April, ISM i

arrival ot CLOTHING, y ntFRESH UOLDBMITHS.

J. IS. C. RAIICK,

t TTORNEY at Law, MiiSinlinrjr,
1 Uaiow Cofc Pa. tjTAll professional bu

atnrsa emrasted to his care, will be pu.icmally
aad faithfully attended lo. Jnn I. ' yt

- I1ABIA J. GaiEH, H..,
V GRADUATE of the Pean Medical

IX. Univrrsty,of Philada , ellers her profeS-anm- al

services uihepeple 01 Lwisbuig and
vicinity. '

O.iice at her f ither's residence. (Dr. J. F
Grier's.) one door below J. L. Yoder's Jewelry
Store. ' Apni 16, t- -

Bank Wotlce.
w.il b. ma.Ie to the next

APPLICAVii'N to chiee tiie name of the
" Lewisburg Savings Institi tion." lorjtel at
Lewisburg. in the county ol Union, to "TIP.
LEWISUUKG UVNK." till One Hundred
Thousand Didlars additional eiplial, ard
authority 10 issue their own notes for circula-
tion; subject to the provisions of ihe general
banking laws of tins Commopwealih.

DAVID KEBEK. Treasurer.
Lewisburg, Pa. June 1. lBi6

CATJD.
A B. LOXCSIIOilE, M. D., hav in- -

XA located himself on ihe propertv lately
owned and occupied by Rev. C A llewm. tn
Wesi Milton, respectfully offers his prt.fe.-sion- al

services to the ponlie, and from lone
experience Halters himself thai he can render
satisfaction all those disposed to pstmniae
him. Kelly Tp, Union Co. Ftb.4, 1856 1m

Hayes' Old Stand !

n OODMAN & CHAMBERLIX pre
VJT notice that they have taken ihe above
aland, and have just received S.: extensive
assnrtmentof NEW GOODS purchased
at the lowest cash figure,and ot course will be
told at a small advance.

We have a larpe slock of Dry Codetta rf
all jrnelee and trstnrre Var-- y ?res- - titan bv rte t

JS yard. Berate front tn n, x. eta. Shelly
ibweere. kmd and Kttfc4t B.n-t- antl Tleenee, Prenrh.
e,..i-- e. ul 1 l'nut.i.f ell .l.le. 1 0 DIO- - t.f
Minder eoior fnnte tar iHa' wetranbd f"t o.ba. o

nitb a roat earb It ..f tllorea, II rj. Paraeole, La llee"
Port MaineWM, Aa. Ae.

GttWEKIES, mr.bWAKE, CROCKERY.
CEDAR WARE. STONEWARE.

a lot of UfMilv-Mad- e t'luiliing,
Hats antl Caps of all tleA;riitions,
fAltl'KriXC Ii.irrnin. alt Wool. Hemp and Raf

Aartt. Mair tan.... l:ai;i., O.ltlotb, Itln-to-

Se. n ao of ebn-- nUI be sold lia br Caeb ar
apprctr. ! ewlit.

"Tba hifoeet Varlrt rrieee pl. fr all klnne of
GIlA IX II. X,ILA3TtH, rtSII- HALT. I O.I C Ar,
nlwa.aon hat.d. J H MM,I.I w.

Lewkbar Jlay. tsM. K. CH AM BbKLl.t.

-aa-- A Retired Physician,
C "IITHOSE sands of life

V If have nearly run out.
Z discorered while ivint tn

the East Indies; a certain
core forconsumption.hron-cliitis- .

coughs, colds, and
gekerai i.coi.iiy. Wishing lo do as morn
gor d as possible, he will send to sneti of his
aHIicted leib'W beings as request it, this recipe.
with full and explicit directions for mskinp it
up and sirccesslully using it He reuiriy

Ada applianni to nocloaat htm one shiilinxi
three cents to be returned as postage on tne i

recipe; and the remainder to be applied to the
payntenl of this advertisement. Addre'S Dn.
H.JAMES, Jersey City. N. J. 3mSH4

CENTAL CARD.

TIIE iicw nnuhoil of inserting
Teeth, Gum, Ac, known a

Allea'a (Mtiauwi .um orsi.
Is, withoni aixceptMM. Ihe bet improvroieiila
ever made in ihe art ol Dentistry. This work, j

when ptoperly eonslrueied.is tbemosl beao'i- - j

ful the cleanst,combines the greatest i

wiih durahiiny. an.l a'a more to a cirnr nnu
distinct ariiculaiiooi than any other kind of

workeTerbroinrhtrt-brrthepub.le- . ail i
not nn.r this, tty a tsatttiful ditooenry
in rombmetiod with tbia etyw of w- - rfc,
we ran aiee the taoe Ua na'or.1 eyt.rea- -

Hon. with, u I, l thaleaat. .aUrn nitb the tab falaaaa j
of tb teeth lb ntaelMate-n- ... 1

1 would take tht-- atettel of iofi.rn.Hr Hioa. Inteeeafed
Wat I bane pnrebaaed 'be Pat.nl kM Sr tbl. e. aearf
lmiA.,,wrni. ol lb. Ineentor. J.d n .View, i now .1 'W
Viirk.l ftir d eeeera' a.andihnr
am nowntanutarttieiKa enaeMrV ' rth andtlnnt. tltel
nil,eoin.r.-lar.at.- l wai. ai.vm.na in u at lne tnt bee
er.f te-- nted.- in tbi- - eoy o.hrr eoiiette. I eee -- 11

an I eeparlallr tho tlmt e. ... h ..t In-- nae.
Una or bLt--i tn mil, and l.tnit - t. ti tsoet I

Jt,. ,.i. n... t. n,.eeo, i

Ofllee and ttesid-n- re en thinl ate- - t. near rafkri. j

Ofliwbi MiLnei.on Broadway, nr. rCade . wvlar e rner

Uew G50J3 at the New S'.oret
'niisT Aia:iVAia!

rPIIE sub.MritK'rs ha. ing ed and
I im proved the Sturerwrn of II P Sheiler

formerly oecqpie.l hr Kpen.dr A t". won d
respectfully annndnre to the trad in? rae.
nitv that thev are ttei oriing a LAKliE
AND SPLENDID trot K of
SPKLNT. &. SIMMER GOOD?,

'

oouK. . .tr. . .r. an . . ,......r.,.n... ,

adapted u. ihe wauls of a.l.anl co.nrr,Mbg
the usual varidty kept al Suirea tn Ihe larger i

Towns. UTCAl l. AM ir.L. ,

J. SMThrryrr a SOD.
Lewishnrg. April I, Ki
lARrt. IS. A very larse anil well elc'ed

loi ol eottori and a'l w.iol Carpe's. fn.it
lij ets. lo 1.25 per vard. A poftion of these
Carpets were bvushi al a action, othrrs direct
from the manufacinr, at price, that we can
Sail them very low. Thus in want of Carpet
we invite to call and oolr hefora bnvtni eise- -
rhere. J. S URr:ER A kO.

.

4 LARUE and ilesirab'a S'ork of Ladies' ,

Dress Goods, of every, vint!; for sale
cheap by j. pChhuyer a so. !

LARUE hi of Lalies' snnns and sum !

A mer Shawls, for sale very low. by
April l,l8MiJ J. SCUHEVEK 'O.V. t

'lLOTHS,CasM.neres,Twfeds and Summer
y W ear. for sale che.-.p- than ever br

April I. IMS J. SCHRE YEk 4 SOX.

Pianos, and Husic.

w JOS. L.Y0DER, AEfnt for Meyors'
GyPind Voghi's celehraled llanm. has

"Sgtjnst leceived a large assortment ul ttittt
Mwur. Pmnmi, and Mclftmn Jietee. Serai nary
and Teachers supplied at the Publishers' dis-
count prices. , Mnsic published hylti.nidj.ee
A Walker. S. L. Walker, or any Publishers in
the United Slates, furnished al their prices.

N.B. Meyers' and Voght'si'ianossoldai les
than City retail prices. Lewisburg, Nov. It

KXOW all Men by thse presents,
Wmity Joxrs and Jtw. M'F.nniw

of the Borongh of Lewisr-ure- . .""'late of Penn- -

purchased the entire right and tiiie to matiu
Inciure and sell the
GREEN nOUNTAJNFEED CUTTER
patented hy J.ss H. HswasT, of Ihe State of
Vermont, in Ihe following connti.s, viz Union,
Snyder, Noithumberland, and Montour. All
persons are therefore cautioned ageins: man-
ufacturing or purcha-si- n said Machine from
any person or persons unless duly authorized
by the sam Jones ft l ra'Min.

The design of this maclrrte is for cutting
tl.e , r. rnatalLa ... l.norh J....A

Hardwar. Store. I .wthnrg. Pa
Price of machine lor use ajlO.(fimB-- n

iptOAle A superior article of COAL
fan aale at 9- -. per ion br

E.WEB ESritER.

James B. HsbiILj,

TTOBNtY at LAW,
iL IV tniier on (neciHbd S'-- WJSt S tic, 2n-- i

d'ir.r sontU of Market, iATVl IsthairS.
iu'tSJ ' Union t o. P.

Tils Way for CQVttZTZZXXZlZSi I

TBEitferoitfr-.- . SasaspIcnslH v:flck
JL on hand.snd iseobelanS t. s rx frehi
snppiies. of filIR" i.f everv vr -- 'v.
C.iKES. CBA I K LR-- s tjl Crs R, T.'. NO..- -

of the very best, Lerr.i;i.., Fi P.i-- A".:
Bananas, ,nt of every vr: rr";ts. etc- -

Also a new. beautil:i an-- l eli .t-ru- 'o t
c' :!HLIKF.rs TO YS . go. i se:ect...n r.f
Piner and Ear ilir.gs an.l other JOMOir'.
Brwinc Thread rttedles.a lnr" n- -: r ""-r-l' t"

Goodyear' liurn Ccrhs, Poft Jlonnaies f
every drscrfp'ion. f ic. etc.

1? Call .it the blue front, first Jo. r of
the Post OiTlce 'lou'l rr.I.swke ft' piaee.

P.,. ,n ooee. roull act lla t aie. .

Forou II le'-n- '. to eU ezin
HAiii if.T i::''i;oLT2. .

Lefisbarg. If SG

To the CiUzensvof Ucion Coucty. .

the very favoraMe re re:cniTnnj
I"sROM lo us by Ihe eit.ecs ol th s rutiuttr

e the stjtjcribers intend idmi:.? an a'Tiir.iin
handsome and ornamental of III'
fount), provid-d- 'rffii-e-ni auVcntiam
list t ohiained. It triil be from ongmal
vevs. embraedng si' '''re fvSj.. stieemi. meiin- -

rill 'C. rburebee. blel.o-- '
een-- .l bone- - Ac with tber bmmm itt :l. e.ne 111
ti -- trvr hotdere Ir tbeir p..sethrt ewt to. e- erne
To tba eabeer Wra mil n..h- - in.
th- - heinx kotb praettcal knetn-s- r. a. J ltm.Mt4
btnjc .laiitiiit.

lu. M.p tll re Sn be SO (nehee. M - I -.

rtihel. mlvred and wennted on eoo.ee a. ier e i.e
atap f M. ner Co. J. m.l t ee . .(.ees- -l
tu ubarriberaonly at f--i ft eo, e,M. -- e ty

i i. n r t- -. n lldasjk.s t
Pblladellhla. lit

.jJfL. LOOT? f' SKZZ?.
caa JUST rer eiy-e- t fS-- o' H

e(or of lh sotsertoer. rn Matk-- I siret, Le-

wis! urg, a laige and new assiTTie-- : ot

HOOTS AN") .:ili;s.
comprising every description of woik evqairn
ed fur

MX.V. LA DIE?,
LOVS, MISSES,

cniLDREX.
The stock is selected tare a'.I be
ahYrdtd a' rea.op.able prices.

C'USltani Work I'tend-- d to .7S it'-ti- t,

May n, 1MB JOHN H'H;iIiM

BEAVER & ifREIIEIl

ITAV'ri reecived their usual lira
JL supply of

GOODS
adapted for the reason, which will be sold
unusually low. IVrsens anting to ire rooJ
ney tn making purchases, rrrl do well to cl
and ejamirte ft r thftt;'elees, as we del
rem petition in many articles. May 8, 1SS6

KKNCVaL.
fT ti. Cia.t-.ii.kK- rrssEoy
SfTt BEX TIM, has removed to Warkel

street. f.etwee!i 'I hiM and Fonr.h,
next "toor.easl firm Brown ft Rater's Siorr.

Lewisburg, AprU IS, I8.--- 6

' Have you seen Siilfl?"
CEEW to lie a Qm'wn a;;ked t
U almi.st everyj.oi;.-- ; but o. e it!,uire,

ttate ymt rT -- l fre ViVea,
' wtlh ibeir snpo.v of

Xv BowIh, Slisefn, Caticrc, fcr.
p. The suhsenVrs hat.n-s.,t- ed tlmJ

fft selves mtu a (.'cnar rr rstiin in hiis.tjj,
ncw offer to tne ptiMir. at the W

nf .s jy St.rrn. on Market St. the Lbeifr
(tot ijah) ?nd bejt lbt i.f

m )rT' and V'TOT"
for St en anr! B.js. ever 1"etl in l.n-.s!.-jr-j

Also a new ae-- epVr.r!';! as.irtTrr f
BfJf fHOESfr i.r'.V a-- .'l t;nll:mrn.

A variety of Gaiter. Half t;a!rr. Ties, Euv
kins. Slippers Ae. ! r Ladies and V sst

al t.hiltlrea's Shr t i the la .i

siyles and siy Ar. t--r.

tTnrk made t c:er Vtetoiw . ne
anii as ihe Workmen hart: rn.irre f

satisfy ;.n hrrett ti re. rte ihi e hn!! harr
a full sh.tre of ptiMte pitTn. A'.I !!
eoitttnne to he on hn 1 as f rn -- j an,' hoped
to gite renersl atis!etion to all en'f-rr.r- a,

M.IFKR Ac V 1 .'. ir'N.
Lowistmr?. Fek. Si.

hlkcra:--t taihr:
TOIIX I!. BEALE. Lavinu (ihuri
99 nti imf"e"i h n .l.irr S'lrC.
nesi M l.?e .r , kae new turned a target
ami e.'.etl stcck ot

. ta:bn, C"wslrnrf;.Tr:ln5 aad
Trim nil Ngi

-- r.'t -- i... rrTt v, psr-- ri rttL
I. $t. such r. Shirrs. U . res, Iln-irr- r

t:MMt,r, &r. ran ,.a
tHUi Ub,u NuUlite;

i.i 3'' t'.ieir hrinrh-- ., wh rlepatt h. aeerrdin
I., or.'er. wtthr.ut ro'.4.r.o. and on the nu
leasonaMe terms.

ReaUy-u'.nt- lc 4 InlLln?
always or! hand eh apr t' in the eV.fest

Ha-- , mi latre tree r' 'i,d-,t..- i Hindi
in my employ. I hope with nil thrse fae:!,i.-

senersil aa'isucticn. and sit, r. .rtir.Hr
iu pub!:c patn.na?'e. I rrree.it,;iy (ntHa a, I
wpnting anything tn rry line (.f lnicess ti
ertll an. I tt miine mtr eo.ru nr florwie

Jtii:" li- kritp
Lewishnrg. May I'i. 1".

i A I'I i- - I' U J. 'Mf I
.vaaat,. j.. , a j a v x, :

OKTIi 4 til Sfrfttr ll? MibSCfiLtr--"

s rboSt resptt wui:y lftf ttis iKp citizens f
Letrisburs an1, vicn.tir tSnt h ban on hand

5,,r r"" "" " ' a I a 111--,
rur me r.rin traiie, .ni--

l)resin!r ami C'lmninii 5;:rcnr. Soo
rctarie? an.1 Ut-o- Ca.-"i- Center,
Can! anJ Tier T:''.it, r'iniust amt
Drcaklar't Taiili'. Ctiplioan'.s. Bol-Stefi- d.

!amls Sf.r.i?. anil t'hairi
of all kir-ls- . COFFINS made la erder cp
sNt-r- t r.t f:r.

The public ar ccn'ialv invite v, ..amine
his wcr!:.s he is sine thai ihey will
tied with his iMCe. ol V. are. pnres.

JOHN S. fcHii'TON
Lewisburg, March 17, 1S5A

BOITRT ECUSIe.

I'ojntv Court Hoss. Ac ar"
requested to pay the ONE-TE.Vl'- of ic.
sr.bscriptirts.lt the ouilersinred. a tie fri!
d 7, of rrrrat ntntiSie nH, ml ihe whoip rn.

paid ronnpencing nil tiie I st day of FebHir
next. By order ol tlie Bi iiiline Cmiititit

J.ES F.l.i;N,T.-.a.-n- .
Lewisburg. Jan. i:,

Map cf Ualoa Snyder Sranties
I 171 vYfci rr s- - !ih Vi'iauroa .P alVwi. wwI V 1 t.i?lsO.',

show, , strata of i"

J"or cheaper Copies ef tVe ;Tfe..Vdw- -..... K.'.tlLlA.
. tSTPisbe--- ., fs IS. !..

...i.sytvafia.havethisl4lhda7ofFtbraaTy,I8ftn,r j Hie SUOSCIlrS 10 tlie Buikirj &f
ihe Union

aa

air

and will follvconrpeie with any maenme now .' " ""' 'L. V . i'
in use. and will aiiy ever offered lo! 'l'.b' "'T7 1 60- -
the public for simplicity and durability s ,.t wnshiP map.

as regards the ease wilh which the labor is 'e" "?M ;. '.).
i The is tiefiwn on Utiv .i;ap.

performed.-kn- we quantity it wtll e m a f,,,.., ,nd RS j.
given ume.there are none to surpas it. Anv I ;;,fKo, tS.3 Co,r-r.uv- e on

desironsof seeieg and exanit.me .a.d , 4s(.4 ,,,,.4 bv . , ,fco , h."Machine, can do so by calling at J. M FAD- - i .1 ,v. r...;. - . . j.
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